
SuzSuzannenne WassmanWfU8J11GJ1Wasaman winswins-
inin NomeNOfIIe electionselectionsFr-

omFrom Tundra TimesTunesT'uncsTuncs' Bureau ReportsReport-

sAnchorage

Report-

sAnchorage

Report-

sAnchorageAnchorage shareholders in the Bering Straits NativeNatl\'eNatl'ee\' (Cor-
poration

CorCor-''-or-
'-oro-r'o-

rporation ¬-

poration lost their bid to elect four Anchorageites to thethe-

corporation's
the-

corporation'scorporation'scorporations' 15-membcr5membcr15.member15member15-member15member-. boardhoard of directors .

Meeting in Nome overo\'ero'erer\' the week-endweekend-- , shareholdersshareholders-
deaJt

shareholders-
dealtdealtdeaJt the Anchorage group a loss , turning down two nnewnew-

candidates
ww-

candidatescandidates and removing one of two Anchorage inincum-
bent

incumincum-um-

bent
um-um¬-

bent..

TheTIle Anchorage shareholdersshareholden , formallyfonnally organized asas-

the
as-

thethe Bering Straits (Inupiatnupiat Association , are seeking a newnew-

direction
new-

directiondirection for the financial regional corporation .

Although failing in their election bid , the AnchorageAnchorage-
shareholders

Anchorage-
shareholdersshareholders are apparently not alone in desiring a change .
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If rerecentresent<..tenten t remremarksarks to the press byhy BSNBSNCBSNCPresidentC ' PresidentPresident JeromeJerome-
Trigg

Jerome-
TriggTrigg are any indicationindllatlon.; , the board of directors has takentaken-
the

taken-
thethe hint . No new investments and better management ofof-
Bering

of-
BeringBering Straits enterprisesenterpnses .

AlthoughAJthough Bering Straits reported a $$5.55.555. million lossloss-
over

loss-
overover one and one half years , it since disposed of severalseveral-
losing

several-
losinglosing companies .

At the weekend shareholders meeting , four new didi-

rectors
di-

rectors
di-di¬-

rectors were elected and three incumbents retained theirtheir-
seat

their-
seatseat.. The new members are : Cornelius Dan , Stebbens ,.

Tommy Johnson , NomeName ; Lawrence O'ConnorOConnor'
, Nome ; andand-

Suzanne. Suzanne Wassman , Nome .

Mrs . Wassman and her four children had filed suitsuit-

March
suit-

MarchMarch 25 against board member AJAl Nakak , BSNC presi-

dent
presi-

dent
presipresi-¬-

dent Jerome TnggTrigg , BSIBSIC( ' president Tom Drake chargingcharging-
misuse

charging-
misusemisuse of corporate funds and poor business transactions .

Reelected were Bill Barr , Shismaref., (Chuck'buckbuck' Degnan ,

UnalakleetLlnalakleet ; and Barbara Trigg , Anchorage .
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